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German Institute for Independent Research

W he n the disp ersion of Germa n scholars began in 1933, there was no field
v h ic h gave th ose working in it a reputation th at excluded them from other
disciplines. Nevert heless, Europe's gaze was upon them , and it expressed
m o r e t h an co nce rn . It ha rb or ed a qu estion of the kind addressed to those
w h o have co n fro nte d an unu sual dan ger, or been visited by some unprecedented horror. It to ok so me time for th ose affected to form a clear image of
w h a t ha d descended on th em. Five yea rs, however, is a considerable period .
Foc used on one and th e sa me ex per ience, used by each in his own field in
h is ow n way, it w as enough to ena ble a group of academics to give an acc o u nt , to th emselves and others, of wh at had befallen them as scholars and
w h a t wo uld determine th eir future work. They owed this account not least,
p er h a ps, to th ose who had showed th em tru st and friendship in exile.
In the We ima r Republic, th e gro up in question formed aro und the Frankfu rt Insrirut fiir Sozialfo rschung . It canno t be said that , in terms of their disc ip lines, these scho lars for med a unified aca demic body. Th e institute's
d irector, Max H orkheim er, is a phil osopher; his closest collaborato r, Friedr ich Po lloc k, a n economist. Other memb ers are the psychoanalyst Fromm,
t he economist Gross mann, th e phil osophers Marcuse and Rottweiler (the
la tter also a mu sico log ist) , the literary historian Lowenthal, and a numb er
o f o thers. I T he idea w hich bro ught this group toget her is that "social theory
ca n develop tod ay on ly in close association with a numb er of disciplines,
principa lly eco nomics, psychology, history, and philosoph y." Equa lly, these
sch ola rs have th e commo n aim of orient ing the work in their own disciplines toward th e current sta te of soc ial developm ent and the theory relating to it. W ha t is involved here co uld hardl y be called a doctrin e, still less a
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system. It appears mainly to be the precipitate of an ineluct abl e expe r ienc e
pervading all their reflections. Thi s ex perience bespeak s a realiz ati on th at
the methodological rigor by which scient ists seek renown deser ves its nam e
only if it encompasses not just the experiment carried our in th e seclusion o f
the labor ato ry bur also the one performed in th e public space of histo r y.
Th e events of recent years have impressed this necessit y on scho la rs fr om
Germany mor e than they could have wished. It has led th em to emph asi ze
the connection between their wor k and th e realist tend ency in Eu ropea n
philosoph y- a tendency that develop ed primaril y in England in th e seventeenth cent ury, in Fran ce in the eighteenth, a nd in Germ any in th e nin eteenth. Hobbes and Bacon , Diderot and H olb ach , Feuerb ach a nd iet zsch e
were well aware of the social imp lications of their work.? Thi s traditi on h as
now regained a uthor ity, and there is heightened interest in its co ntin ua t io n.
T he solidarity of the world of learnin g in the great democr acies, es pecially Fra nce and the United States, has given Ger man scholars more t han a
place of refuge. In America, an Institute of Social Resear ch has been esra blished at Columbia University; in Fra nce, an Institut des Rech erc h es
Sociales at the Ecole Norma le Super ieure. W herever free aca dem ic deb ate is
still cond ucted, it is followed up in these working gro ups. T her e are strong
reasons to shift this debate away from the latest sloga ns a nd ca tc hword s
and back to the still unr esolved basic questions of Euro pea n phil osop hy.
The fact tha t they are still unr esolved is closely bound up w ith th e current
social crisis.
Th is is the theme of a debate about posit ivism-"empirical philo ophy,'
as it is called toda y-that has involved the institute in rece nt years. The Vienna Circle of Ne ura rh, Ca rna p, and Reich enb ach has been th e instit ute
main adversary.' As early as 193 2, in " Bemerkungen uber Wissenscha ft u nd
Krise" [No tes on Science and Crisis], Horkheimer pointed to pos itivism '
characteristic tendency to assume that bourgeois society is eterna l a n d to
minimize its contradictions, both theor etical a nd pr actical (Z eitschri(t (iir
Sozialfo rschung, 1, nos. 1-2 [1932] , pp. 1- 7). Three year s la ter h is essay
"Z um Probl em der Wahrheit " [On the Problem of Truth] placed th ese refl ections on a broader foun dation. That essay ad dre sses th e who le co m pl ex
of Western philosophy, since uncrit ical submission to th e ex isting o rd er,
which dogs the relativism of the pos itivist scho lar like its shado w, o r iginall y
appeare d in Descartes, "in the conjunction of his uni versal methodolo gical
doubt . . . and his sincere Catho licism " (Z(S, 4, no . 3 [1935], p. 322 ). And
two years after that, in "Philosop hie und kri tische T heori e" [Phil o sop hy
and Critica l Th eory], he wro te: "T heory in the traditional sense, as found ed
by Descarte s and practiced everywhere in the business of specia lized disciplines, orga nizes experience on the basis of qu est ion s th at ar ise in con ne ction with the reproduction of life within present-day soc iety" (Z(S, 6, n o. 3
p. 625). Strictly spea king, to criticize po sitivi sm is to qu esti on academ ic
vI
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pervading all their reflections. T his ex per ience bespea ks a rea liza tion th at
the methodological rigor by whi ch scient ists seek re nown deserves its name
only if it encompasses not just the expe riment carr ied our in the seclus io n o f
the laboratory bur also the one per formed in th e public space of hi stor y.
Th e events of recent years have impressed thi s necessity on scho la rs fr om
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,. bus iness " ge ne ra lly. It is no accident th at aca demia has distanced itself
fro m the concerns of humanity and has had an easy time negoti atin g an emp loy ment co ntract with th e rul ing pow ers. "T he laxness of cert ain aspects
o f un ivers ity ac tivity, to gether with vacuo us subtlety and metaph ysica l and
flo n m eta physica l theorizing, has ... soc ial imp lication s without .. . really
r eflecting th e int erests of a ny apprec iable majority in society" ("Tni ditio nelle und kr itische T heorie, " ZfS, 6, no . 2, p. 261) .4
M oreover, w ha t hope co uld the exiled scholars place in that activity,
since its m ost ben eficia l fun cti on-to preserve international links among aca d em ics- is la rgely suppresse d today? Some branches of learning, such as
pe,ycho a na lysis, are closed to ent ire co unt ries; the findings of theoretical
phy ics a re o utla we d . Autarky threatens intellectua l exchange, if only for
ma ter ia l reaso ns; the conferences that might seek to maint ain such exch a nge a re riven w ith unr esolved pol itical tensions. Th eory has become a
T ro ja n horse a nd the universita s litt erarum a new Troy in which the enem ies o f th ou ght a nd rea so n have begun to emerge from their hiding places.
T h is make s it all th e more imp o rtant to co unter the domin ance of current
c irc um sta nces over th e progress of researc h by makin g th e research itself of
p ra c tica l rel evance to th ose circum stances. This is th e aim of all contr ibutio ns to the Z eits chrift fur Sozialforschung.! Its more precise aims are
c la r ified by its dispute w ith pr agm at ism , wh ich had preempted such releva nce in its ow n, highly problem at ic fashion.
Espe cia lly in th e Uni ted Sta tes, a th eory of scient ific knowl edge must take
a cco unt of pragmatism even mor e th an it do es positivism. Pragmatism is
dis t ing u ished from the latt er pr imar ily by its und erstandin g of the relation
betw een scient ific theory and practice. According to positivism, theory
t urns it s back on practice; accord ing to pragmat ism, it must be guided by it.
Fo r pragma tism, the confirmation of theory by "practice" is a criterion of
t heor y's truth. For the cr itic al th ink er, in contrast, this "confirmat ion-the
de m o nstra tio n th at thought and ob jectiv e reality coincide-is itself a historica l process which ca n be inhibited and interrupted " (" Z um Probl em del'
Wa h rheit," Z fS, 4, no. 3, p. 346) . Pragm ati sm tries vain ly to circumvent the
ac tu a l historical situatio n by mak ing any and every "practice" the guideline
of th o ug ht. For critical theo ry, however, " the categor ies of the better, the
usef ul, th e a ppro priate," w ith which it operates, cannot be assumed untes te d (" T ra ditio nelle un d kr itische T heorie," ZfS, 6, no. 2, p. 261). Its attentio n is focused especia lly on th e point where scientific thinking begins to
disca rd its deeply rooted critica l memory with regard to social practice, in
o rde r to mak e a show of tr an sfiguring th at practice. "To the extent that inte res t in a better society . . . wa s suppla nte d by an endeavor to perpetua te
the pr esent one, a n inhi biting a nd disorganizing factor ente red scholarship"
(" Bemerkungen iiber Wi ssenschaft und Krise," ZfS, 1, nos. 1-2, p. 3). Such
a n endea vo r tends to hid e behind an appea ra nce of conc eptu al rigor. In or-
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del' to bring it ro light, a num ber of basic episte mo log ica l-critica l a nd
scient ific co ncepts- the co nce pts of truth , esse nce, proo f, ego ism, a n d " h u man nat ure"-have been ex amined in th e jo urn al.
Wr ongs th at a re endure d a re a pt to foster self-righteo us ness . This h a s
been tru e for the scho la rs w ho have emigra te d. T he most sa lutary a ntidote
will be ro seek the right in t he end ure d wron g. No one w ill cla im that these
int ellectu als for esa w w ha t was ro co me, still less th at th ey co u ld h a ve
blocked its adv ent. Ou r scr utiny must be d irected beyo nd the " positive" sc iences, which have so often becom e the accomp lices of vio lence a n d br u ta lity, a nd beyond th e incumb ent s o f their pro fessoria l cha irs-a t th e " libera l
int elligent sia " itself. It has laid claim ro a p rimacy it does not deserv e. W h at
is requi red of liberal schola rs now is awa re ness o f their specia l Oppo rt u n ities to call a halt to the retrea t of hum an va lues in Eur o pe . For this, they
have no need fo r "aca demic instr ucti on on their alleged posit ion " (" T ra d ition elle und Kritische T heorie," ZfS, 6, no. 2 , p. 2 75 ). Nor ca n th ey ach ieve
it w ith sloga ns, of what ever proven anc e. "T he intel lectu a l w ho mer e ly pro cla ims th e crea tivity of th e pro leta riat w ith submissive rever ence . . . o ve rlooks th e fact" that his fa ilur e to mak e the theoretical effo rt w hich m ight,
per hap s usefull y, " bring him into temporar y o ppos ition to th e masses . . .
ma kes th ese ma sses blin der an d weaker th an th ey need be " (ib id ., ZfS, 6 ,
no . 2, p. 26 8). The glorificatio n of th e prol eta riat ca n not dispel t he im p eri al
nimbus w ith which the as pira nts to t he T hou sa nd -Yea r Reich have surro unde d th em selves. In thi s recognition , the th eme for a cr itica l socia l theory is alread y prefigur ed .
T he stu d ies of the Instirur fur Sozialforschung co nverge in a critiq u e of
bourgeois co nscio usness . T his cr itiq ue is not co nd uc ted from o utside but is
a self-critique . It is not attac hed to topical issues but is focu sed o n their o r igin. Its w idest fra mework has been del ineated by the w orks o f Eric h
Fromm, whose resea rch goes back to Freud , a nd beyond hi m to Bac h ofen .6
Freud has dem on strated th e man y interlocking stra ta o f t he sexua l drive.
H is discover ies a re h isto rical ; but they co nce rn preh istor y more ofte n th a n
the histori cal epochs of mankind . Fromm em phas izes th e histo rical varia bles of th e sexua l drive. (Analogo usly, other mem ber s of th e circl e h a ve examined th e histori cal vari ab les of human percep tion .) Fro mm is very relu cta nt to use th e idea of " natur a l" drive str uct ures . Hi s co nce rn is to
determine the way sex ua l needs are co nditioned in hi sto ricall y given societies. It seems to him incorrect to p osit any such soc iet y as hom ogen eous.
"T he dep endent class m ust suppress its dri ves to a grea ter degr ee th an th e
rulin g class."?
Fromm's investigati ons a re directed at th e famil y, as th e medium th rough
w hich sex ua l energies influ ence th e social fabric a nd soc ial ene rgies
influence th e sex ua l fab ric. H is a na lysis of th e fa m ily lead s him back to
Bach o fen . H e tak es up Bachofen 's t heo ry of th e po lar (rna tr icent ric a nd
del' to brin g it ro light, a number of basic episte mo log ica l-critica l a nd
scienti fic co nce pts- t he co nce pts of truth , esse nce, pro of, egoism, a n d " h u man nature"-have been examined in the jo urna l.
Wrongs th at a re end ure d are ap t to foster self-righteo usness . T h is h as
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p9 tricentric ) family orde rs, w hich Enge ls and Laf ar gu e regarded as o ne of
t}1 e g rea test hi sto rical disco veri es of th eir century." T he hist or y of authority,
t o the extent th at it co m pr ises th e in cr easin g integrati on of social com pulsio n th rough th e inn er life of the indi vidu al , esse nt ia lly co incides with that
o f the pa t ricentr ic fa mily. " T he a utho r ity of th e paterf am ilias is itself
fo u n ded ultim ately o n th e struct ure o f a utho rity in th e larger soc iety. While
t }1 e fat her is fo r th e child (in t em po ral ter ms) th e first medi ator of social aut h o rity, he is (in fac t ua l terms) n ot th e m odel of th at authority but its
re flecr io n " (ib id ., p . 88 ). In the internali zati on of socia l compulsionw h ich , in t he extreme fo rm of the pa tr icentric fami ly th at has evo lved in the
r1Jo dern peri od , t ak es o n a n in creasin gly so m ber not e and a chara cter more
a Jld more inimical to Iife- Fromm's cr itiq ue find s its most imp ortant subjee r. The m easure of thi s internali zati on is given in his essay "D ie soz ialp sych o logische Bede ut ung der M utterrechtstheorie" [The Th eor y of
.rv1o th er R ight a n d It s R elevance for Soc ia l Psyc ho logy ], in whi ch he writes:
" T h e m o st progressive philosopher s of th e Fre nc h Enlighte nment outg rew
tp e em o tio n a l a nd ideologica l co m plex of th e patricentric struc ture . But th e
r ea l, fu ll-fledged represe nta tive of the new rnatricentric tend encies proved
to be t he cla ss w hose m o ti ve for total dedi cati on to wo rk was prompted
Jll.o re by economic co nsiderat ions th an by an internalized compulsion"
(Z (S, 3, n o. 2, p .
In an essay o n th e consc io us ne ss of th e lead ers in th e bourgeoisie's str uggle fo r em a ncip a tio n , Horkhe imer puts Fro mm 's th eori es to the test. Th e
a u th o r ca lls hi s study "Egoism us und Freiheits bewegung" [Egoism and
f reed o m Move ments ], a co ntr ibutio n to " the a nthro po logy of the bou r<re o is era ." T he essay traces t he hi st ory of bourgeois ema nc ipation in a wide
: rc, fro m Cola di Ri en zo to R obespi erre.! ? T he ra dius of th e arc is determ in ed by a reflection w h ich ha s o bv io us af fin it ies to th ose summa rized
a b o ve. " T he more complete ly bourgeois society atta ins pow er, . .. th e
g rea t er th e indiffer ence a nd hostility w ith w hich peopl e . . . co nfro nt one
a n o th er." But "criticism of ego ism suits the syste m of thi s ego istical realit y
better tha n its open defense, since th e sys te m is fo unded increasingly on rep u d ia t io n o f its o w n cha rac te r." " In th e modern peri od th e power relati on sh ip is co ncea led, in t he sphere of eco no m ics, by th e apparent ind epend ence
o f peo p le as econom ic subjects, a nd, in th e sp he re of ph ilosophy, by th e . . .
co n cept of the a bsolute free do m of th e human bein g, w hile it is int ern alized
b y th e tam ing a nd stifling o f the dem ands for pleasure" (Z(S, 5, no. 2,
p p . 165, 169, 172). Among the essay's most sign ificant passages are th ose in
w hic h the a uthor portrays th e sp iritua liza tio n, the rhetorical so lemnity, and
even th e asc et ic exa lta t io n co mmon to th e bourgeoisie's revolm ionary
move ments as o rig ina ting in th e energies of the un leashed masses-energies
t ha t we re direct ed "from w it ho ut to w ithin, eve n w hile th e movement was
in p ro g ress" (Z(S, 5, no . 2, p. 188 ). H e does t his w ith spec ific refe rence to
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the French Revolution. Th e masses it deployed as a driving force o f history
did not , in th e end , see th eir ow n de mands sa tisfied . " Ro bespierre is a bou rgeois leader. ... Th e principl e of soc iety he represent s . . . co ntra dicts h is
idea of universal justice. H is blindness to thi s co nt rad iction stamps his character, for all its pass iona te rationa lity, with a n elem ent of th e fantas tic"
(Z (S, 5, no. 2, p. 209). H ow deep ly th e Terr or was fina lly rooted in thi s element , and what kind of intern alization can manifest itself as cruel ty, is
clar ified by a historical ove rview w hich ex tends to th e events of o ur da y. In
fact, a number of other stu dies apply th e same mo tifs to present-day phenomena. Hektor Rotr weiler stud ies jazz as a soc ial symptom-co m plex;
Low enthal tr aces the prehisto ry of th e a utho ritarian ideology in Knut
H amsun ; Kracauer examines the propaganda of totalitari an sta tes . I I C o m mon to these studies is th e goa l of demonstrating, throu gh works of lit er ature and art, the technology of production on th e on e hand and th e sociology of recep tion on the other. In thi s way, they ga in access to subjects that
ar e not easily investigated through a cr itical approach founded on mere
taste.
Centra l to any scholarly study which takes itself ser io usly are questions
of method . Those touched on here are also centra l to ano ther ar ea of problems concentric with th ose of th e Institut fur Sozialforsc hung . In libe ral
wr iting, th ere is currentl y mu ch talk of th e Germ an "c ult ura l heritage. "
Thi s is und erstand abl e, in view of th e current cynicism with w hich Ge r man
history is being wr itten and Ger ma n prop erty adm inistere d . Yet nothing
wo uld be gained if, among th ose wh o are silent inside Germa ny or those
w ho are a ble to spea k for them o utside, th e co mp lace ncy of wo uld-be inheritors were given free rein, or if th e beggarl y boast " O mnia mea mecu m
porto " were to become th e accepted ton e. '? Fo r th ese days, int ellectua l p ossessions are no mor e secure th an material ones . And it is inc um bent on th e
thinke rs and scho lars who still have freedom of research to d ista nce th emselves fro m the idea of a stock of cultura l goods invent ori ed and availa ble
once and for all. Above all, th ey sho uld str ive to fo rm ulate a cr itica l co nce pt
will counter the "affirm ati ve conce pt of culture " (He r bert M arcu se,
" Uber den affirmativen Charakte r der Ku ltur," Z(S, 6, no. 1, pp. 54f£. ). The
latter, like man y oth er false riches, da tes from th e tim e of th e imitation R ena issanc e style.I" In contrast, invest igating 'the technica l as pects of the production, recep tion , and durabi lity of cu ltura l products mak es room, at the
expe nse of a comfortab le consens us, for a genuine tr adition .
Doubt concerni ng the "affirma tive concept of culture" is a German
doubt, and can certa inly be attributed to those wh ose views have found
weighty and trenchant ex press ion in the pages of Mass und Wert (vo l. 1,
no. 4). "The defeat of democracy, " we read, " is a real a nd present dan ger
because the spirit to whi ch democr acy appea ls is in its death throes." 14 This
sta tement points to th e factor th at is ultimately most cr ucial for th e pr eser-
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va rio n of th e cult ur al her itage. The present situa tion is summed up in the
wo rds: " All th at has been achieved so far we possess only as something
th rea tened a nd vanishing " (Horkheimer, " Philoso phic und kritische
T heor ie," ZfS, 6, no. 3, p. 640). Is it still poss ible to sepa rate from the decay
o f democra tic society those elements w hich-being linked to its early period
a n d to its d ream-do not disavow solidarity with a society to come, with
h um a n ity irself? Face d w ith thi s question, the German scholars who have
left th eir country wo uld not save much , and wo uld have little to lose, if they
di d n 't a nswer yes. To atte mpt to read this answer fro m the lips of history is
n o mere acade mic ta sk .
Published in Mass LInd Wert, May-Jun e 1938. Gesammelte Schriften, Ill, 518-526.
Translated by Edmund j ephcort.

N o te s
1. M ax Hork heimer (1895-1973), German philosopher and sociologist, was director o f the Institute of Social Research from 1930 to 1958. He taught at the University of Chicago and at the University of Frankfurt, where he was rector from
1953 to 1958. In such works as Dialektik der Aufk liirung (Dialectic of Enlighten ment ; 194 7), coauthored with Th eodor W. Adorno, and Zur Kritik der
in st rumentellen Vernun{t (Critique of Instrumental Reason; 1967), he mounted a
cririque o f scient ific pos itivism, who se " instrumental rationa lity" had become a
fo rce o f dom inat ion in both cap ita list and socialist countries. Friedrich Pollock
(1894- 1970), a Germa n economist, was one of the founders of the Institute of
Social Researc h in 1923, and he rema ined a member of its inner circle, contributing art icles on "state capitalism" to th e Ze itschrift fur Sozialforschung. Erich
Fro mm (1900- 1980), a Ger man-born psychoanalyst, moved to the United States
in 1934. Among his best-known works are Escape from Freedom (1941), Man
for Himself (1947), T he San e Society (1955), and Th e Art of Loving (1956).
H enryk Gro ssmann (1881- 1950), a Polish polit ical economist, emigrated to the
United States in 1937, return ing to Leipzig in 1949. His book Das Akkumulat io ns - u nd Zusammenbruchsgesetz des ka pita listischen Systems (The Law of
Accumulation an d Failure in the Ca pitalist System; 1929) is credited with a resto ra tion of Marxian ort hodoxy, in opp osition to most of the Marxist thinkers
who pr eceded him . H erb ert M arcuse (1898 - 1979), German-born philosopher,
social th eorist, and politi cal activist, was associated with the Institute of Social
Research from 19 33. H e emigrated to the United States in the late Thirties and
w orked for th e U.S. State Department from 1941 to the early 1950s. During the
1960s an d early 1970s, he was one of the most influential intellectuals in the
co untry, popu larly know n as the " father of the New Left." Among his works are
Reaso n and Rev olut ion (1941) , Eros and Civilizat ion (1955), and One -Dimensio nal M an (196 4 ). H ektor Rorrweiler is the pseudonym of Theodor W. Adorno
(1903- 196 9), whose thought has had an enormous impact on philosophy, sociol-
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ogy, musicology, literary criticism, and the study of culture. His assoc iatio n with
the Inst itute of Social Research began in the late 1920s. Leo Lowent ha l (190 01993), German-born philosoph er and literar y sociologist, was assoc iated w ith
the institute from 1925 on. He is the a uthor of Literatur e and th e Image o f M an
(1957) and other works.
2. Thomas Hobbe s (1588 - 1679), English philoso pher, publ i hed Leviath an, o r th e
Matter, Form, and Pourer of a Commonwealth, Ecclesiastical and Civil, co n ra ining his famous social cont ract theory, in 165 1. Th e French philosoph er and man
of letters Denis Diderot (1713 -1784) la bored twe nty years, w ith Jean d' Alem berr
and oth ers, on the Encydopedie, ou Dictionnaire Raisonne des Sciences, des Arts
et des Met iers (1776-1777, 1780), which was an active force du ring th e peri od
of the Enlightenment . Baron Pau l Henri Dietrich H olbach (1723-1789) was a
French materialistic philosopher, hostile to religious doctrine, who cOnt ribute d
many articles to the Encyclopedic. Ludwi g And reas Feuerbach (1804- 18 72) ,
German materialist philosoph er, atta cked orthodo x religion and the idea o f immortality in such work s as Das Wesen des Cbristentum s (The Essence o f C hristianity ; 1840) and Das Wesen der Religion (1845 ). Friedr ich Wilhelm N ietzsche
(1844-1 900) influenced the course of twe ntieth-centu ry thou ght by his w ideranging philosoph ical writings on the meanin g of the mode rn.
3. Hans Reichenbach (1891-195 3), German-born philosop her of science and lead ing representa tive of the Vienna Circle, was a founder o f the Ber lin sc hool o f
Logical Positivism, which viewed logical sta tements as revealin g the a p riori
structu re of language and mental categories, but not as descri pti ve of the ph ysical
world ; he emigrated to the United States in 1938, a nd there w ro re T he Phi losophic Foundations of Q uant um Mechanics (1944) a nd Eleme nts of Sy m bolic
Logic (1947) . Otto Neurarh (1882- 1945), Austr ian soc iologist and po litica l
economist, wro te the man ifesto of Logical Positiv ism and was the dri ving force
behind the "Unity of Science" movement , which bro ught unified science togethe r
with visual education, socialism, and mor al liberati on ; in the late T hirt ies he
moved to England, where he published Modern Mall in th e Mak ing (1 939 ).
Rudolf Carna p (189 1-1970), German-born Logical Positi vist philosop her, mad e
important contributions to logic, the ana lysis of language, and the th eo ry of
probab ility; in 1936 he emigrated to the United States, and lat er tau ght a t th e
University of Chicago. Among his work s are Der logische Aufba u del' Welt (T he
Logical Struc ture of the World; 192 8) and Meaning and N ecessity (1947, 19 56 ).
4. Horkheimer's essays have been translated as fo llows: " Notes on Science and th e
Crisis" and "Traditional and Critical T heory, " in Hork heimer, Critical Th eo ry :
Selected Essays, trans. Ma tthew J. O' Co nnell (N ew York : Continuum, 1995 ),
pp . 3-9 and 188-243, respectively; and "On the Pro blem of Trut h ," in
H orkheimer, Betw een Philosoph y and Social Science, tr an s. G. Frederick Hunter,
Mat thew S. Kramer, and John Tor pey (Ca mbri dge, Mass.: MIT Press, 199 3),
pp. 177-215.
5. Z eitschrift fur Sozialfo rschung, edited on behalf of the Insti tut fur Soz ialforschung by Max Horkheimer (Leipzig: C. L. Hi rsch feld, 1932 f.); from vo lume
2, numb er 2 (Paris: Felix Alcan, 1933 ff.). [Benjamin 's not e. T he Ze itschrift fiir
Sozialforscbung, devoted mainly to cultural a na lysis, wa publi shed fro m 1932
to 1941. The Insrirut fur Sozialforschung (Institute of Soc ial Resea rch ) was esra b-

ogy, musicology, literary criticism, a nd the stu dy o f culture. His associ ation with
the Institute of Social Research began in the lat e 1920s. Leo Lowe nt ha l (19 001993 ), Germ an-b orn philosopher a nd literar y soc iologist, was assoc iated w ith
the institute from 1925 on . He is the autho r of Literature and th e lrnage of Man
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lished in 1923, in affiliation with th e University of Fra nkfurt, by Felix Wei!. Its
firs t director wa s Ca rl Gr unb er g. Max H orkh eimer assumed director ship of the
inst itute in 19 30 . Its admin ist rative center moved in 1933 to Geneva, with
branc h offices in Paris a nd London, and in 193 4 to New York, where it was
a ffilia ted w ith Co lum bia University. Und er the dir ection of H orkheimer and
Ado rn o , th e institut e re tu rned to Fra nkfurt in 1950 .-Trans.]
6. Sigm u nd Freud (1856-1 939), Aust rian neur ologist, wa s the founder of psychoa na lysis and o ne of t he most influent ial th inkers of the twentieth cent ury.
J o hann J ako b Bachofe n (1815- 1887) wa s a pro fesso r of the histor y of Roman
la w at the Un iversity of Basel (184 1-1845) and a judge on the Basel criminal
co u rt (18 42-1866). H is book D as Mu tte rrecht (Mo ther Right; 1861) advanced
rh e firs t scient ific h isto ry o f th e family as a social institution. Among his other
works is Di e Un st erblichk eit sleh re der orphischen T heologie (The Doctr ine of
Imm orta lity in Orphic T heo logy; 1867) . See Benjamin's 1935 essay "Johann
J a kob Bac hofen," tr an slat ed a bove in this volume.
7. Studien uber Autoritiit und Fam ilie: Forschungsberichte aus dem lnstitut fur
Sozialfo rsch ung [Stud ies on Aut hority and Family: Reports of Research Undertaken by the Institu te o f Social Research; Paris, 1936], p. 101 [Schriften des
Instituts fur Sozialforsc hung, ed . Max H or kheimer, vo!. 5]. [Benjamin's note]
8 . Fr iedr ich Engels (182 0- 1895), Ger ma n socialist wr iter and collaborator with
Ka rl Marx, ta kes up Bac hofen's view of the evolution of culture in Der
U rsp ru ng d er Familie, des Priuateigenth um s und des Staats (The O rigin of the
Fam ily, Priv ate Pro pert y, an d the Sta te; 1884). Paul Lafargue (1842-1911) ,
French soc ia list writer and close ass ociate of Marx and Engels, discusses
Bac ho fen's idea s in his essay " Das M utterre cht : Studie uber die Entstehung der
Fa rnilie " (Mo ther R ight: A Study o f th e Origin of the Fam ily), which was publish ed in 1885-1886 in D ie N eue Zeit.
9. T his ess ay app ears in English in Erich Fro mm, T he Crisis of Psychoanalysis
(H a rrnondswo rt h: Penguin , 1978); see pp . 148- 149 for the passage quoted by
Ben ja min.
J O. H o rk he irner 's essay " Ego ism and Freedom Move ments: On the Anthro pology
o f th e Bourgeois Era, " is tra nslate d in Between Philosoph y and Social Science,
pp . 49 -110 . C o la di Rienzo o r Rienzi (ne N iccolo Ga brini; 1313-1354) was an
It ali an patriot w ho, in 1347, led a revolut ion in Rome which overthrew the
a risto cra tic govern ment and promulgated a new co nstitu tion . H e became head
o f th e Roman sta te but ant ago nized th e people by his dictator ial att itude, and
was murdere d in an uprisin g. H e is th e hero of an opera by Wagner and a novel
by Edward Bulwer- Lytron . Maximilien Fra nco is de Rob espierre (1758-1794),
ra d ica l J aco bin and Montagnard leader of th e Revolut ion of 1789, known as
" the Incorr upti ble," wa s elected first deput y fro m Par is to the National Conve nt io n in 1792. As a leader o f the seco nd Co mmittee of Public Safety (179317 94) , he wa s respo nsible for much of the Reign o f Terr or. He was arrested and
guillo tined by or der o f the Revo lut ionary Tribun a!.
11. See H ektor R ottweiler , " Obe r Jazz" (On Jazz), in Z eitschri(t [ur Sozial[orschung, 5, no . 3 (19 36 ), pp. 235 -259; an d Leo Lowent hal, " Knut Hamsun :
Zur Vor geschichte der autoritaren Ideo logie," in Z eitschrift fur Sozialforsch ung, 6, no . 3 (1937), pp . 295-345. Siegfried Kracau er (1889-1966) , Ger-
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man-born cultur al critic and edito r, ca me to th e Unit ed Stat es in 1941 a fter
eight years of exile in France. He undertook his investigations of Germa n cinema while in close contact with the Institu t fur Sozialforsch ung. Th e results ap pear in his books Propaganda and the Na zi War Film (1942) and From Caligari
to Hitler: A Psychological History of the German Film (1947 ).
12 . "A ll th at is mine I carry with me." T his wa s the boast of Bias of Priene, w hen
his native city was besieged and the inh abitants were preparing for flight. It is
cited in Cicero's Paradoxa ad M. Brutum, I, 1, 8.
13. Th e imitat ion Renaissance style was in fashion in Europe durin g the 18 70 s and
1880s.
14 . See ano nymous , " Deutsche Zweifel an Euro pa," in Mass und Wert, 1, no . 4
(1938), p. 622 .
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